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Despite the widespread interest in tourism seasonality, there
is little empirical research on seasonal changes of benefits
sought by visitors. Destination positioning based on seasonal
changes of benefits sought by visitors is addressed in this
study. A Northern Mediterranean destination, Portorož is
taken as a case study to investigate whether benefits design
different benefit-based segments across the seasons. Cluster
analysis for the spring, summer and autumn/winter seasons
was undertaken on delineated factor scores of benefits on a
yearly basis. The study shows that visitors who search for
similar benefits across seasons are related with different
demographics and travel related characteristics of visitors.
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INTRODUCTION
Intense competition requires effective destination position-
ing. Market positioning is defined as "establishing and main-
taining a distinctive place in the market for an organization
and/or its individual product offerings" (Lovelock, 1991) and
it is a part of the segmentation-targeting-positioning (STP) pro-
cess. Indeed, after segmenting the market, one or more mar-661
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ket segments are selected to be targeted and positioning strat-
egy should be developed for them. Destination positioning is
much more complex than the positioning of a single product
as it is a bundle of different tourism products. It is closely linked
with destination image and branding (Gartner, 1989; Echtner
& Ritchie, 2003).

A well-positioned destination should be aligned to the
benefits that visitors seek. It is an important imperative in cre-
ating experience value in tourism destination (Prebensen, Woo,
Chen, & Uysal, 2013). Benefit segmentation is recognized as a
method that assists in understanding as well as predicting
buying behavior and tourism demand (Haley, 1968). Indeed,
Prayag (2007, p. 141) states that "destination positioning is
about the philosophy of understanding and meeting unique
consumer needs".

Destination positioning "implies a segmentation process
where a destination targets the right kind of visitor" (Mykle-
tun, R. J., Crotts, & Mykletun, A., 2001, p. 494), but it is much
more challenging when targeted segments change between
the seasons. Highly seasonal destinations, like the Mediter-
ranean resorts, where climatic and bathing characteristics are
crucial for choosing a holiday destination, pose the issue of
how strategic destinations should position themselves to con-
tend with the seasonal variations of the visitors' characteris-
tics and the benefits they seek in a destination. Changes in
benefit-based segments over the year can determine destina-
tion positioning practices in value creation and design of tour-
ism products.

The paper aims to explore whether there is a need for a
season-oriented destination positioning in highly seasonal
Mediterranean destinations based on the benefits sought by
visitors. According to the literature review, it is the first study
referring to the seasonality and benefit segmentation in the
Mediterranean including more than one season. Thus, it sheds
some light on the seasonal variations of benefits in tourist ex-
perience value in the highly seasonal Mediterranean Basin,
which is still the most important world destination in terms
of tourists' arrivals. From the empirical and practical point of
view, the study assesses the suitability of the present target-
ing tourist experience value and positioning strategy of Porto-
rož. Besides, it also provides an in-depth insight into the struc-
ture of the visitors visiting a destination throughout the year.

ISSUES OF MEDITERRANEAN DESTINATIONS
The Mediterranean Basin – the most important world tourism
destination in terms of tourists' arrivals, overnight stays and
tourism consumption – has been characterized by high sea-
sonality of tourism demand and seasonal variations in climat-662
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ic and bathing characteristics. Inside this area, an intense com-
petition between 3S (sun, sea, sand) mass-oriented destina-
tions is present. They have many similar attributes (Baloglu &
McCleary, 1999) and similar promotion activities where sea
and sun dominate (Buhalis, 2000), and that makes them close
substitutes. The majority of these destinations have become
obsolete in the last twenty years. This is evident in different
Mediterranean countries, such as Spain (Priestley & Mundet,
1998), Croatia (Vukonić, 2001) and Italy (Mazzette, 2004). These
examples demonstrate that a sensible conceptualization in
creating experience value in tourism and destination posi-
tioning strategy presents a real challenge.

Portorož, a North Mediterranean resort in Slovenia, was
chosen for a case study to research seasonal variations of ben-
efits sought by visitors. It is a small coastal town of around
17,000 inhabitants. In 2010, there were 15,050 tourist beds,
accounting for approximately 13% of the country's total tour-
ist beds. As tourism represents the main economic activity,
high seasonality in distribution of tourist arrivals and over-
night stays is considered to be a huge challenge for this desti-
nation. In the same year, as many as 116,940 tourists were vis-
iting Portorož in the high season (July and August), represent-
ing 30.5% of yearly visits and creating 39.4% of yearly over-
night stays (SORS, 2013).1 However, Portorož hosted only 15%
of yearly visits in the low season (between November and
February); it accounted for 13% of overnight stays.

Portorož was a well-developed tourist destination with a
high demand of tourists, large investments in hotels and con-
gress centers in the 1970s and 1980s. Later, destination devel-
opment slowed down. The destination reached its mature
stage in the early 1990s. In that period, the destination tried to
move away from the 3S mass tourism value creation strategy
by developing specialized tourism products such as wellness,
beach and sports activities, boutique shopping, and congress
facilities. Although congress tourists partially palliated sea-
sonality, leisure visitors are still prevailing also in hotels with
congress facilities and as a result of this Portorož remains a
leisure destination. The reason for this may be found in the
tourism infrastructure (swimming pools, wellness) which is
designed for leisure tourists. Business visitors tend to com-
bine business and pleasure while visiting Portorož.

The current tourism destination strategy of Portorož was
developed in 2009 (Municipality of Piran, 2009) and is based
analytically on secondary data research. The following target
tourist segments were proposed for Portorož: wellness MICE
(meetings, incentives, conferences and events), cultural events,
sport activities, gambling and family tourists. Nevertheless,663
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these tourist segments do not necessarily correspond to the
benefits sought by visitors in the destination. Furthermore,
seasonal changes in structures of visitors and their needs as
dynamic drivers of tourist experiences seem to be ignored in
the document. Indeed, the 3S tourism offer still prevails in
Portorož (Prasnikar, Zabkar, & Rajkovic, 2007; Nemec Rudež,
Sedmak, & Bojnec, 2013) and its market position is consider-
ably blurred at present (Sedmak & Mihalič, 2008; Brezovec,
2007). This destination image calls for a conceptualization of
value creation in the tourism context of Mediterranean desti-
nations and strategic deliberation concerning its marketing
positioning. Therefore, the research should focus on creating
experience value in the tourism destination development. In
this way, the existing frameworks may be improved in order
to include seasonal variations in the development of target
marketing and positioning proposals.

SEASONAL VARIATIONS OF VISITORS' BENEFITS
The first comprehensive study on destination seasonality was
undertaken in the 1970s (Bar-On, 1975). Since then, several
studies dealing with destination seasonality have been con-
ducted establishing it as one of the main issues in tourism des-
tination research. Seasonality remains at the same time one of
the major challenges for many destinations (Andriotis, 2005) and
still one of the least understood tourism features (Higham &
Hinch, 2002).

So far, the research on seasonal aspects of motivations to
travel is focused on North America. Baum and Hagen (1999) state
that the research on seasonality is well documented "particu-
larly in relation to peripheral, cold-water regions of Europe
and North America", leaving seasonality in other destinations
under-researched. A recent study by Tkaczynski, Rundle-Thiele,
and Beaumont (2013) reviews tourism studies that investigate
the relationship between seasonality and segmentation. It can
be derived that the present body of research still does not
cover the highly seasonal Mediterranean Basin in this regard.
Kozak and Rimmington (2000), Andriotis, Agiomirgianakis,
and Mihiotis (2007), Figini and Vici (2012) and Cisneros-Mar-
tínez and Fernández-Morales (2013) researched seasonal is-
sues of different segments, but the investigation was limited
to visitors of one season. Studies on seasonal variations of
motivations to travel date back to the 1980s when Calantone
and Johar (1984) found that there are different combinations
of benefits sought by visitors in Massachusetts in the USA in
different seasons. Gitelson and Kerstetter (1990) came to the
conclusion that dimensions of benefits vary across the sea-664
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sons. More precisely, they realized that some benefits are
more important for visitors in the high summer season than
in the shoulder or low seasons in North Carolina in the USA.
Later, Bonn, Furr, and Uysal (1992) found that significant dif-
ferences exist among tourists in the coastal resort Hilton Head
Island in the USA in different seasons with respect to socio-
-demographic characteristics, travel related characteristics and
tourists' activities. Spotts and Mahoney (1993) investigated
motivations and travel related characteristics of tourists in
different seasons in Michigan. Moreover, season specific mul-
tiple-segments tourist strategy for Canadian resorts is recom-
mended by Owens (1994) in order to determine the all-season
competitive strategy. Spencer and Holecek (2007) found some
differences in activities undertaken between summer and fall
tourists, researching the source market of the Great Lakes
Region in North America. Jang (2004) analyzed motivations
to visit destinations in different seasons proposing that select-
ed marketing mix falls along the Seasonal Demand Efficient
Frontier. In addition, Jang, Cai, Morrison, and O'Leary (2005)
confirmed that different travel activities and different seasons
have different demands and expenditure levels. Both studies
engaged French travelers to North America. Furthermore, the
study of Lundtorp, Rassing, and Wanhill (2001) revealed that
visitors to the Danish seaside destination Bornholm are moti-
vated to visit the same attractions (the nature, landscape and
atmosphere of the island) in different seasons.

DESTINATION SEGMENTATION AND POSITIONING
IN THE VIEW OF SEASONALITY

Pike (2008, p. 221) stresses that "effective positioning offers the
customer benefits tailored to solve a problem, in a way that is
different to competitors". Seasonal variations of benefits of
tourists in value creation should be considered in destination
positioning. Insight into the market structure and understand-
ing of visitors' seasonal variations enables tourism suppliers
and destination policy makers to identify destination posi-
tioning and competitive advantage (Dolnicar, 2008), and helps
to clear seasonal variations (Fernández-Morales & Mayorga-
-Toledano, 2008). There are different analytical bases for split-
ting consumers into homogeneous groups by market segmen-
tation. Benefit segmentation is recognized to be a better pre-
dictor of buying behavior than more traditional segmentation
techniques (Haley, 1968). Johns and Gyimóthy (2002) and
Tkaczynski, Rundle-Thiele, and Beaumont (2009) focus on the
behavior of tourists and argue that while demographic and
geographic segmentation cannot predict tourists' demand for665
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particular tourism products, the benefit segmentation analy-
sis is far more useful in providing more accurate predictions.

Kim (1998) argues that the development of destination
competitive position should match the visitors' season-orient-
ed motives. The understanding of benefits enables the match-
ing of destination market position with the benefits of the tar-
get market segment(s) resulting in consistent market posi-
tioning. Kotler, Bowen, and Maken (2006) state that tourism
products can be developed according to the benefits sought
and that the communication can be more effective when the
benefits sought are known to marketers and destination pol-
icy makers.

Thus, seasonal-based segmentation analysis helps to bet-
ter understand the consumers in tourism (Frochot, 2005, p.
338) and enables a good positioning and development of mar-
keting strategies (Pegg, Patterson, & Gariddo, 2012). Benefits
sought in a specific season can direct a destination to develop
season-oriented dynamic positioning and dynamic drivers in
tourist experience values. Molera and Albaladejo (2007, p. 766)
suggest that destination positioning and market segmenta-
tion undertaken in several seasons would show whether vis-
itors segments are stable over the year or not. More specifi-
cally, Kozak (2002, p. 222) states that "as destinations are often
multi-products, some might be visiting a destination in the
summer season just to relax, but others in the winter to seek
adventure". Hence, benefit-focused destination positioning
has to consider changing seasonal patterns of visitors if target
markets change between the seasons.

RESEARCH QUESTION
Previous research identified season-specific benefit-based di-
mensions and market segments for Portorož in the spring sea-
son (Nemec Rudež et al., 2013) and summer season (Nemec
Rudež, Sedmak, Vodeb, & Bojnec, 2014). Upgrading them in
a conceptual framework for understanding how visitor bene-
fits can be enhanced by different seasons, the present paper
compares benefit-based dimensions and market segments
between seasons focusing on the spring season, summer sea-
son, and autumn/winter season. In this way, the study tries to
find out whether there are different benefit-based segments
among the seasons and, consequently, whether the destina-
tion should use one-faceted positioning throughout the year
or multi-faceted dynamic positioning adapted to the season-
al changes of benefits. Our conceptual approach largely pays
attention to the first step of the STP process as an in-depth
segmentation analysis framework was neglected in previous666
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positioning strategies and guidelines for the Mediterranean
destinations (Sedmak & Mihalič, 2008).

This paper aims to answer the following research
question: How to create tourist benefit value in des-
tination repositioning to respond to the seasonal vari-
ations in benefits sought by its visitors?

The studied population includes foreign leisure visitors
to Portorož. Business visitors might looking for different ben-
efits than leisure visitors (Swarbrooke & Horner, 2007). In
addition, visitors to Portorož are predominantly leisure visi-
tors since there are approximately 1% of business visitors in
the summer season and around 10% in the autumn/winter
season (Sedmak et al., 2011; Sedmak et al., 2012). The men-
tioned statistical fact is contrary to the Mediterranean seaside
destination Rimini, with the majority of business tourists in
low season and their demand being complementary to the
demand of summer visitors (Figini & Vici, 2012). Domestic
visitors are excluded from the present research since Portorož
is to a great extent a "get-away beach" for domestic tourists
(Brezovec, Sedmak, & Vodeb, 2009). Finally, marketing activi-
ties are considered of minor importance for the domestic
market as Portorož is practically the only seaside resort in
Slovenia.

METHODOLOGY
The survey approach was used to conduct the present con-
ceptual research. Following Tkaczynski et al. (2009, p. 170),
the most common approach in tourism segmentation studies
is to develop profiles of visitors. The first problem the research-
ers face in segmentation research is the selection of variables
used to measure the benefits. The literature review of benefit
segmentation studies (Frochot & Morrison, 2001) shows that
some benefit variables are specific to a destination or tourism
product; while other variables are common in benefit seg-
mentation studies. The questionnaire was originally devel-
oped for the first phase of the study referring to the spring sea-
son (Nemec Rudež et al., 2013).

Research on benefit-based segments is an exploratory study.
Frochot and Morrison (2001) argue that "benefit segmentation
can be classified as an a posteriori technique since the compo-
sition of segments is unknown in advance of the analysis".
Thus, the present study follows the recommendations of Dolnicar
(2004), that the same sampling method and questionnaire
should be used when tracking a posteriori segments in differ-
ent periods. Proportional quota sampling using the structure667
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of visitors' country of origin was used, relying on the statisti-
cal data of arrivals of tourists of the Statistical Office of the
Republic of Slovenia (SORS, 2011).

The first part of the written questionnaire used in the
three seasons consisted of 17 five-point Likert-type scales in
order to investigate the benefit sought (1 = completely dis-
agree, and 5 = completely agree). The second part of the
questionnaire included the information on the demographic
and travel related characteristics of respondents in order to
describe the segments.

Proportional quota sampling was used for each season.
Country of origin of tourists of Municipality of Piran2 was
based on the data of SORS (2011) from the previous year's
season to best meet the structure of visitors. Samples of the
three seasons were not balanced in terms of age, accommo-
dation or occupation because these data are available for the
municipality only on yearly basis. Therefore, the representa-
tiveness of season-based samples cannot be assessed and it
should be considered as a study limitation.

The surveys were undertaken in Portorož in 2010 and
partly in 2011 including three seasons: shoulder season in
spring (between April 15 and May 31, 2010), high season in
summer (between June 15 and August 31, 2010) and low sea-
son in autumn and winter (between November 15, 2010 and
January 20, 2011). The written questionnaires were complet-
ed by conducting face-to-face interviews in public areas in
Portorož. The written questionnaires were available in three
languages mostly spoken by foreign visitors to Portorož:
English, German and Italian. Four interviewers collected 365
completed questionnaires during the spring season, 404 ques-
tionnaires during the summer season, and 246 questionnaires
during the autumn/winter season. In summary, there were
1015 collected completed questionnaires in the whole sample.
The profiles of respondents for each season are presented in
Table 1.

Principal component analysis was undertaken for the whole
sample (n = 1015) including the three seasons. Afterwards,
clustering was performed for each season separately. Hier-
archical clustering method was used to identify outliers. The
factor scores were used to design the clusters using K-means
analysis. Different solutions of numbers of clusters were con-
sidered. However, numbers of clusters were chosen with the
intention to get clearly distinctive clusters in terms of demo-
graphics, travel related characteristics and benefits sought.
Descriptive comparison between clusters was undertaken to
analyze seasonal-based variations of benefits and descriptive
statistics were used to describe the characteristics of seg-
ments.668
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Autumn/
Spring Summer Winter

(n = 365) (n = 404) (n = 246)

Age 19 and below 1.9 4.2 2.4
20-29 8.5 15.3 20.7
30-39 14.6 19.8 17.1
40-49 21.6 26.2 26.4
50-59 23.6 19.1 15.9
60 and over 29.9 15.3 17.5

Occupation Employed 46.0 51.5 39.0
Self-employed 12.3 20.3 17.9
Student 6.0 7.7 17.9
Unemployed/housewife 4.7 2.5 6.9
Retired 31.0 15.3 16.7
Other 0.0 2.7 1.6

Country of origin Italy 37.8 29.2 37.8
Germany 18.1 14.4 11.0
Austria 18.9 21.0 16.7
Other 25.2 35.4 34.5

Accommodation Hotel 71.0 66.6 54.1
Apartment 4.9 13.9 6.1
Private room 7.3 3.5 7.7
Farmhouse 0.3 0.7 1.6
Campsite 2.7 4.2 4.9
Friends and relatives 2.5 2.7 5.7
Stay in other destination 3.6 5.7 9.8
Only in transit 5.8 1.7 9.3
Other 1.9 1.0 0.8

Spending per person per day Up to 30 Euros 9.6 11.9 30.5
31 to 60 Euros 51.5 26.5 29.7
More than 60 Euros 38.9 61.6 38.2

Organization Tour group 14.0 8.9 13.4
Not with tour group 86.0 91.1 86.6

Children Travel with children 31.0 41.8 35.8
Travel without children 69.0 58.2 64.2

First visit to destination Yes 48.8 55.4 50.8
No 51.2 44.6 49.2

Information source* Books 19.8 16.6 12.6
Internet 34.1 38.9 41.5
Friends and relatives 18.4 31.2 25.6
Brochures 33.2 22.3 18.7
Other sources 7.4 28.0 19.6

*Due to multiple responses the percentage sum can be more than 100%

� TABLE 1
Socio-demographic charac-
teristics and travel-related
characteristics of the respon-
dents in three different season-
al samples (in percentage)



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Principal component analysis with Varimax rotation detected
dimensions of tourist benefits for the whole sample com-
posed by visitors in the three seasons (Table 2). There emerg-
ed five factors with eigenvalues greater than 1.00 which ex-
plained 60.7% of the total variance. They were named: relax-
ation, curiosity, passivity and enjoyment, physical activity and price
convenience, and escape. The latter was excluded from further
research because its Cronbach's alpha was 0.345. Regression
factor scores of the four factors were used for K-means analy-
sis. Hierarchical clustering identified one outlier in the spring
season and one in the autumn/winter season. They were eli-
minated from further analysis.

Factor loadings
Passivity Phys. activity

and and price
Factors Relaxation Curiosity enjoyment convenience Escape

Relaxation
To release tensions 0.794 0.026 0.045 0.168 -0.070
To get batteries recharged 0.732 0.177 0.189 0.081 0.011
To get away from everyday life 0.728 -0.005 0.088 -0.001 0.055
To relax physically 0.707 0.026 0.294 0.177 -0.105

Curiosity
To get new experience 0.006 0.854 -0.067 0.126 -0.053
To learn new things -0.016 0.818 -0.015 0.105 -0.105
To have fun 0.394 0.589 0.116 -0.057 0.129
To meet new people 0.036 0.580 -0.109 0.364 0.341

Passivity and enjoyment
To do nothing 0.159 -0.178 0.705 0.016 0.132
To enjoy tranquility 0.279 0.039 0.661 0.087 -0.170
To enjoy comfort 0.089 0.007 0.658 0.325 -0.005
To enjoy the seaside 0.112 0.476 0.526 -0.003 -0.206

Physical activity and price convenience
To relax physically 0.105 0.319 -0.058 0.732 -0.051
Affordable price 0.024 -0.056 0.209 0.693 0.073
To get fit 0.315 0.146 0.222 0.678 -0.059

Escape
Have good time with friends 0.035 0.179 0.102 -0.017 0.783
Spend time away from family -0.096 -0.217 -0.227 0.015 0.666

Eigenvalue 4.135 2.349 1.397 1.348 1.091

Variance explained (%) 15.28 15.15 11.58 10.69 8.00

Cronbach's alpha 0.774 0.752 0.618 0.633 0.345

KMO = 0.798, Bartlett's Test of Sphericity = 4646.989 at df = 136 with a significance of p = 0.000.

A four-cluster solution was chosen for the spring season.
The structure of segments shows that the largest segment is670
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labelled as active and price oriented visitors that represent
41.2% of the respondents (Table 3). These visitors seek only
physical activity and price convenience. According to demo-
graphics and travel-related characteristics (Table 4), they are
younger than other segments. They are mostly repeat visitors
from Italy. Curious relaxers indicate consideration for relaxation
and curiosity. They are mostly first time visitors from Italy and
they are a bit older than active and price oriented visitors. Cu-
rious enjoyers who represent the smallest segment are charac-
terized by curiosity and passivity and enjoyment. They are rep-
resented by older visitors who are – in contrast to other spring
segments – mostly from Germany. They travel more than
other segments within the tour group (43.2%). Want-it-all vis-
itors seek all benefits, but passivity and enjoyment and relaxation
are more exhibited. They are older repeat visitors who come
mostly from Austria and Italy.

Spring Summer Autumn/Winter

Curious enjoyers Curious visitors Active and price oriented relaxers
n = 37 (10.1%) n = 76 (18.8%) n = 135 (54.9%)

seek benefit related to curiosity seek curiosity related pro- seek benefits related to physical
and passivity and enjoyment ducts and slightly activity and price convenience

also relaxation and relaxation and very slightly
to passivity and enjoyment

Curious relaxers Passive relaxers Curious visitors
n = 78 (21.4%) n = 109 (27.0%) n = 110 (46.1%)

seek benefits related to relaxation seek relaxation and seek only benefits related to
and curiosity and slightly also to just mildly also passivity curiosity
physical activity and price and enjoyment
convenience

Active and price oriented Want-it-all visitors
n = 150 (41.2%) n = 110 (27.2%)

seek only benefits related to physi- seek all benefits (passivity and
cal activity and price convenience enjoyment are the least sought)

Want-it-all visitors Active and price oriented visitors
n = 99 (27.2%) n = 16 (4.0%)

seek all benefits (physical activity seek physical activity
and price convenience are very and convenience
slightly sought)

Passive enjoyers
n = 93 (23.0%)

seek only passivity and enjoyment

A five-cluster solution was identified as the best solution
for the summer season. The largest two segments are passive
relaxers and want-it-all visitors (Table 3). Passive relaxers are
middle-aged visitors mainly from Italy. They represent the
only segment of repeat visitors during the summer season.671
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Clusters of visitors
in each season



Almost half of them are travelling with children. Want-it-all
visitors are mostly between 50 and 59-year-old first time visi-
tors from Germany and Italy. Almost half of them are travel-
ling with children. Curious visitors represent young first time
visitors mostly from Germany and Austria. Passive enjoyers are
middle-aged first time enjoyers who are mostly from Italy.
The smallest segment labelled active and price oriented visitors
seek only physical activity and price convenience. It includes
only 4% of the summer visitors who are mostly middle-aged
Italian first time visitors. Apart from this segment and want-it-
-all visitors, summer visitors do not exhibit the search for phys-
ical activity and price convenience. This is consistent with the
destination pricing policy during high summer season.

Spring Summer Autumn/Winter

Curious enjoyers Curious visitors Active and price oriented relaxers
n = 37 (10.1%) n = 76 (18.8%) n = 135 (54.9%)
Older (54.0% aged 60 Young (27.6% between 20 Older (26.6% aged 60 and over)
and over) and 29) Mostly from Italy (40.7%)
Mostly from Germany Mostly from Austria Employed (37.8%)
(32.4%) (22.4%) and Germany (19.7%) Staying at the hotel (70.4%)

Retired (56.8%) Employed (57.9%) Spending daily more than 60 Euros
Staying at the hotel Staying at the hotel (51.3%) per person (50.4%)
(67.6%) Spending daily more than Not travelling with tour group
Spending daily more than 60 Euros per person (84.4%)
60 Euros per person (43.4%) Travelling without children
(51.4%) Not travelling with tour (67.6%)
Not travelling with tour group (89.5%) Repeat visitors (57.8%)
group (56.7%) Travelling without children Information source: Internet
Travelling without children (61.8%) (25.6%) and relatives and friends
(88.2%) First time visitors (76.3%) (26.6%)
First time visitors (73.0%) Information source:
Information source: Internet (32.9%)
brochures and guide books (54.0%)

Curious relaxers Passive relaxers Curious visitors
n = 78 (21.4%) n = 109 (27.0%) n = 110 (46.1%)

Middle-aged and older Mostly aged between 40 Middle-aged (30.0% between 40
(42.3% aged between 40 and 49 (32.1%) and 49)
and 59) Mostly from Italy (41.3%) Mostly from Italy (33.6%)
Mostly from Italy (30.8%) Employed (53.2%) Employed (40.9%)
Employed (51.3%) Staying at the hotel (68.8%) Staying at the hotel (34.5%)
Staying at the hotel Spending daily more than Spending daily less than 30 Euros
(61.3%) 60 Euros per person per person (46.4%)
Spending daily between 30 (77.0%) Not travelling with tour group
and 60 Euros per person Not travelling with tour (89.1%)
(46.2%) group (96.3%) Travelling without children
Not travelling with tour Travelling without children (60.4%)
group (84.6%) (51.3%) First time visitors (61.8%)
Travelling without children (69.2%) Repeat visitors (63.3%) Information source: Internet
First visitors (60.3%) Information source: (60.6%)
Information source: brochures Internet (32.9%)
and guide books (51.3%)

� (Continued)
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Demographic and
travel-related
characteristics of
visitors by clusters in
each season



� Spring Summer Autumn/Winter

Active and price oriented Want-it-all visitors
n = 150 (41.2%) n = 110 (27.2%)
Middle-aged (28.6% aged Older (25.5% aged between 50 and 59)
between 40 and 49) Mostly from Italy (25.5%)
Mostly from Italy (54.0%) and Germany (18.2%)
Employed (42.0%) Mainly employed (47.2%)
Staying at the hotel Staying at the hotel (66.4%)
(74.7%) Spending daily more than
Spending daily between 31 60 Euros per person
and 60 Euros per person (52.7%)
(66.0%) Not travelling with tour
Not travelling with tour group (86.4%)
group (92.0%) Travelling without children
Travelling without children (62.7 %)
(57.3%) First time visitors (54.5%)
Repeat visitors (58.7%) Information source:
Information source: guide brochures and guide books
books and brochures (56.6%) (46.4%) and Internet (23.6%)

Want-it-all Active and price oriented visitors
n = 99 (27.3%) n = 16 (4.0%)
Older (44.4% aged 60 and Mostly middle-aged (31.3%
over) aged between 30 and 39)
Mostly from Austria Mostly from Italy (37.5%)
(30.3%) and Italy (30.3%) Mainly employed (37.5%)
Retired (41.4%) Staying at the hotel (68.8%)
Staying at the hotel Spending daily more than
(73.2%) 60 Euros per person
Spending daily more than (62.5%)
60 Euros per person (53.3%) Not travelling with tour
Not travelling with tour group (100%)
group (80.1%) Travelling with children
Travelling without children (62.5%)
(80.0%) First time visitors (62.5%)
Repeat visitors (58.6%) Information source: guide
Information source: books and brochures
Internet (32.3%) (37.5%)

Passive enjoyers
N = 93 (23.0%)
Middle-aged (30.0% between 40 and 49)
Mostly from Italy (30.1%)
Mainly employed (51.6%)
Staying at the hotel (76.3%)
Spending daily more than
60 Euros per person (67.7%)
Not travelling with the tour
group (91.4%)
Travelling without children (59.1%)
First time visitors (63.4%)
Information source: guide
books and brochures (28.0%),
friends and relatives (25.8%)

A two-cluster solution was identified for the autumn/
winter season. The size of these two segments is more evenly
distributed than in other seasons. Active and price oriented
relaxers are older repeat visitors; meanwhile, curious visitors673



are mostly first time and middle-aged visitors. The latter seg-
ment represents the only visitors to Portorož who mostly do
not stay at the hotel and spend on average less than 30 Euros
daily per person. The autumn/winter season depends on Italian
visitors more than the other two seasons do, since Italians are
mostly represented in both segments. Thus, there is a segment
represented by middle-aged low spenders and a segment rep-
resented by price oriented older high spenders during the
autumn/winter season.

Summarizing, visitors who seek only benefits related to
physical activity and price convenience comprise the active and
price oriented segment during the spring and summer seasons.
This segment represents the largest segment (41.2%) during
the spring season but the smallest segment (4.0%) during the
summer season. During the autumn/winter season visitors
seek these benefits in combination with relaxation related ben-
efits indicating that physical activity and price convenience
are not enough to attract visitors during the autumn/winter
season. Spring and autumn/winter visitors who are looking
for physical activity and price convenience differ in terms of age,
spending, and information source.

Want-it-all visitors represent large segments during the
spring and summer seasons. But these two segments differ in re-
gard to the country of origin, first time or repeat visit, and infor-
mation sources requiring different marketing channels to reach
them.

Curiosity oriented visitors are present in each season – as
curious enjoyers and curious relaxers during the spring season
and as curious visitors during the summer season and au-
tumn/winter season. Visitors in these segments are mostly first
time visitors, but they differ in terms of age, spending, country
of origin and travel-related characteristics between seasons. Use
of their information channels indicates the need for different
marketing channels with regard to different seasons. Contrary
to expectations and increasing independent travel (Prayag, Dis-
egna, Cohen, & Yan, 2013), curious enjoyers during the spring
season travel more than other segments within a tour group.

Tourist benefits related to passivity and enjoyment are not
present during the autumn/winter season.3 In contrast, these
benefits are very important for visitors during the spring and
summer seasons. However, they differ in terms of age and
travel-related characteristics between seasons.

It can be derived that Portorož is currently positioned as
a price convenient destination related to physical activity dur-
ing the spring and autumn/winter season. On the other hand,
destination positioning is less focused during the summer season
– a mixture of benefits related to passivity and enjoyment, relax-
ation and curiosity is expressed in different segments.674
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CONCLUSION
The paper contributes to the literature on tourism by deep-
ening the understanding of the conceptual framework of sea-
sonal variations of visitor benefits in destination positioning.
Tourist benefit-based segments that are looking for similar ben-
efits across seasons are connected with different demographics
and travel-related characteristics of visitors. So, similar benefits are
sought by visitors with different demographic and travel-related
characteristics across seasons. Considering seasonal variations
of visitor benefits, destination repositioning should focus, firstly,
on dynamic drivers of tourist benefits and creation of experience
value towards changing benefit-based segments between seasons
and, secondly, on the conceptualization of value creation in the
tourism destination context towards changing characteristics
of visitors who are looking for similar benefits between seasons.
In fact, contrary to the general findings of Baum and Hagen
(1999), who argued that winter visitors to the Mediterranean
beach resorts are price-sensitive elderly visitors, the present study
found that there is a segment of older high spending visitors
(active and price oriented relaxers) who spend more than visitors
of a similar segment during the spring season. Moreover, middle-
-aged curious visitors during the autumn/winter season spend less
than any other segment throughout the year. This gives evidence
for challenges in tourism destination positioning, and future
research directions toward different tourist benefit segments.

However, the study has some limitations that should be
addressed in future studies. Firstly, the obtained seasonal based
samples cannot be regarded as representative because of the
lack of seasonal/monthly data of demographics and travel
related characteristics. Secondly, Dolnicar, Grün, Leisch, &
Schmidt (2014) proposed to use a conservative rule for sam-
ple size at least 70 times the number of variables for cluster-
ing, but due to financial and time constraints, the study sam-
ples could not be larger. Finally, issues for future research are
dynamic drivers of tourist benefits over time and across tour-
ism destinations' development.

NOTES
1 Data refer to the Municipality of Piran, where the tourism offer in Por-
torož plays the major role.
2 Tourism in the Municipality of Piran is concentrated in Portorož.
3 Factor regression score is only 0.06 for active and price oriented relaxers.
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Sezonski orijentirano destinacijsko
pozicioniranje za turiste na Mediteranu
Helena NEMEC RUDEŽ, Gorazd SEDMAK, Ksenija VODEB
Fakultet za turističke studije – Turistica, Portorož, Slovenija

Štefan BOJNEC
Fakultet za menadžment, Koper, Slovenija

Unatoč raširenom interesu za područje sezonalnosti u
turizmu, malo je empirijskih istraživanja o sezonskim
varijacijama koristi koje traže turisti. Ovaj rad bavi se
destinacijskim pozicioniranjem temeljenim na sezonskim
varijacijama koristi. U cilju pripreme učinkovitoga
destinacijskog pozicioniranja, uzeta je kao studija slučaja
sjevernomediteranska destinacija Portorož, da se utvrdi kako
se koristi koje traže turisti mijenjaju po sezonama. Provedena
je klasterska analiza za proljetnu, ljetnu te jesensko/zimsku
sezonu na utvrđenim faktorima koristi koje traže turisti
tijekom godine. Rezultati istraživanja pokazuju da posjetitelji
koji traže slične koristi tijekom sezona imaju zajedničke
demografske i druge značajke povezane s putovanjem.

Ključne riječi: sezonske varijacije, segmentacija prema
traženju koristi, Mediteran, klasterska analiza
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